FINANCE COMMITTEE ON ROADS
MINUTES
APRIL 21, 2009 @ 8:00am

ATTENDANCE – Carl Akins, Matt Spinale, Jack Walsh
Superintendent of Streets – Craig Hughes
Selectmen’s Liaison – Joe Melican

MINUTES – Minutes of the February 17, 2009 meeting were approved as corrected.

PROJECT DISCUSSION – Craig reviewed three projects that are starting,
Center Street Bridge – Mass. Highway conducted an on-site review of the Project which should help move the project along.
Dedham Street – Two existing crosswalks near the ballfields will be moved and replaced with crosswalks raised about four inches to improve safety and reduce speed in that area. Craig will meet with residents and review the plan. Estimated cost is about $20,000.
Haven and Dedham Streets – Plan is to add a Berm, Island and a Stop Sign to create “traffic calming”. Project could start in the late summer. Carl made a motion that was seconded by Jack that the Project be recommended to the Selectmen. The vote was unanimous.

HANDOUT – Craig passed out a Website handout that will be discussed at the next meeting.

NSTAR – Craig will be meeting with NSTAR to plan replacing the overhead street lights with a more efficient light thus reducing electricity costs.

NEXT MEETING – May 19, 2009 @ 8:00 am at the Town Garage
Meeting adjourned at 8:40 am

Respectfully submitted,
Jack Walsh